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The main, which with the

Mount Tabor more than
'. doubles the supply of water to the

The supplies a
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AIRTIGHT AND SANITARY
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Temporary Annex, Fourth Floor

from a village on the Willamette Riverto the city it Is.
She lived at Ninth and Burnsidestreets for 55 years, when she movedto her recent home. Three years ago

she was stricken with paralysis and re-
mained an invalid. Mrs. Dowling wasthe mother of Grace Dowling Sirs.Charles F. Foster, Edwin S. DowlingJames Dowling, Florence Dowling andOrme Dowling, and sister of Ewin MDalton and Mrs. F. W. Molson of Mon-treal. Funeral services will be heldtoday at 2:30 from the residence.

TENT CITY DRAWS THRONG
Speakers at Holiness Campmeetlng

Have Traveled Long Distances.

Rev. C. W. Ruth, of Indianapolis, who
is attending the eleventh annual camp-meeti- ng

of the Oregon Holiness Asso-ciation at East Thirty-thir- d and MasonStreets in nrnhahlv Vi& . . i j ,

traveled evangelist in the United States. o.iia.ua.. since ne entered theevangelistic field he has averaged 24.-0- 00

miles a year and the past year hetraveled 31,000 miles, covering hisfield and filling appointments.
Rev I'harlpi stalls..,. , v.- . . Mivuici evangelist, has traveled over the world.ana nas just returned from a triparound the wnrlH H win

missionary address Thursday afternoon
Sunday about 1500 attended themeetings. Representatives are present

from Oregon and Washington. About100 tents are on the grounds.

LATER FERRY TRIPS ASKED

ScIIwood Club Complains to County
Commissioners of Service.

Complaints declaring that the Sell-wo- od

ferry does not operate at thehoure when it is most needed, and thatit is sometimes put out of commissionentirely without proper- - notice, havtbeen received by the County Commis-
sioners. A mnvmnt nAm la
to keep the ferry operating until mid--

At present the ferry closes at 7 P. M.
Th elwnftH rnmm.Ml.1 --1 .. v. i i i."

has been active in objecting 'to theracmou 01 operation or the ferry, asks

I
Duplex Alcazar Combination Coal, Wood, Gas Range in Free Baking Demonstration, 2 to 5 P. M. Daily, Fifth Floor, Annex

Each New Day Brings New Interest, New Enthusiasm and Thousands of
Visitors Attracted by the Opening of the Second and Third Floors in Our

Great New Building and the Wonder Values in
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"Wirthmor" Waists $1
It Might Truthfully
l DollarWaists, Waists That

Alone Can at
So thoroughly dissimilar

so infinitely superior to
usual waist,

they should be . confused
waists.

So the satisfac-
tion the wearing; of
Waists women, recogniz-
ing
worth, buying: re-
peatedly. the
Wirthmor Waists, in
can be bought only at

New Models in Wirthmor
Waists on. Sale. Today

Hats

possibilities

Misses' and Good Serge Dresses $3.75
Out Line of $8.50 Models

Only Dresses the. assortment 16 bust. Black blue mostly, but tan greenchic plain-tailor- ed style, suitable for street wear. --F..rtkri,

at $1.00
44

Children's Sizes 6-1- 4 Yrs.
Serviceable White Galatea Cloth Middies

made Balkan tennis
style. Laced down front, trimmed
soutache collar cuffs.

Very special $1.00.
Floor, ftlxth-S- t.
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terms for the freight franchise are
upon.

Mr. Clark and his have
several times before th

County in an attempt
to forestall any move to adopt
the freight franchise without passing
on their own. If one franchise
adopted before the other, they point
out. the first one will have

Clark seeks to establish
fare to Linnton. and wants both

adopted In one

Health Finds M-nn- r

Using Water.

Chemical analysis of spring and well
water at Linnton has disclosed the fact
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ABigClearaway Shoes

Hand Washers

Men's, and Children's Sal PrirA
Hundreds pairs during

removal quarters building thirdfloor.
WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND

PUMPS, $2.45
Cousins Grades

Discontinued
leather, gunmetal

Oxfords, leather,
gunmetal Pumps.

WOMEN'S BUTTON SHOES,
PAIR, $2.45
Cousins Grades

high-grad- e
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LINNTON CLOSED

Contaminated

CHARMEUSE FELT
COLORS MATCH SWEATERS

BLAZERS
Two sketched here
please smartness

shapes
comfortable sports wear.

material patented product,
pliable multi-colore- d.

mustard,
Tailored gTos-gTa- in

contrasting

for
Closing $7.50, $10.00

serges. business

purposes

that

These

Women's
collected from that

leather.

MEN'S SHOES AND
OXFORDS, $3.39

Discontinued 5 and $6 Grades
Nearly all sizes and a good variety ofstyles to select from. 320 pairs in all,

including tan Russia calf, patent leather
and gunraetal Shoes and Oxfords.
MEN'S $3.50 BLACK AND
TAN OXFORDS FOR $1.89
150 pairs to choose from. Tan Russia

calf, gunmetal and a few chrome tanned
black calf Blucher style. Medium and
broad-shape- d toes.

CHILDREN'S PUMPS AND
OXFORDS, 69c

Regular S1.25 to 52.00 Grades
Patent leather, gunmetal, and

white canvas Pump and Oxfords, strap
and lace styles. Broken lines, including
sizes for misses and children.

Thirst Floor. Now Bnllalag.

Out-of-Tow-n Mail
Orders Filled

From This and All Our Ads
if received within 3 days of publica-
tion. Phone us where quantities are
limited or you are in a hurry.

We give our out-of-to- customers the
same privilege of buying from our daily
ads as those who live in the city. Should
you come in person, ask any floorman to
call personal shopper who will conduct you
to as many of the 75 departments as you
choose.

QC

Mr.

U.gj AT

that much of the water of that locality
contaminated. Accordingly City

Health Officer Marcellus has orderedthe wells closed health safe-guard.
TVhlie most of Linnton is supplied

with Bull Run water, many wells and
small sprinirs are used by Individual

These will be placarded by
the Health Bureau warningagainst use of the water.

240 ARE PASSED
By of Limit Saturday SS5

Expected to Be

With :0 Jitneys permitted to operate
by Inspector Gallup, the end of the
initial Inspection of cars and drivers
ia sight. Saturday baa been set as the

final day for Inspections. All drivers
who have failed to pass Inspection and

permits before noon of day
will be arrested they continue to

It expected there will be more
than 32S cars the service after
final check. About 20 have been

far and half a
dozen more will be rejected betweennow and Saturday.

S0USA CONCERTS SUNDAY

Sat Sale for Oaks Entertainment
Open Todaj.

The seat sale for the four Soum
concerts at The Oaks Auditorium ns,t
Sunday and Monday opens thlx morn-
ing at Sherman. Co.' It will

tta ' l nodi . V 1

o,Bifvpi;

New Store
Talks

Number Twelve
It may be of interest to the

public to know that the fifteen
large glass plates for the front
show windows in the new store
are the largest ever brought to
Portland. The risk and the great
cost of handling made this a
very precarious matter. All the
plate glass used in this huge
building was brought here in

railway cars known as
"gondolas," which allow the case
to rest within a foot of the road-
bed and thus, in spite of the
great height, clear obstructions
such as bridges, tunnels, etc., en
route. The plates are packed
three in a case and it required
fourteen men to handle each
plate and set it in place in the
building.

All the exterior windows in
the new building are glazed with
the best quality polished Amer-
ican plate glass, with the excep-
tion of the transom lights over
the show windows, which are
prism plate glass, polished on
one side and with prismatic cor-
rugations on the other to reflect
the light back into the store.

All elevator and stair en-
closures are glazed with wire
glass, which is as nearly fire-
proof as any material can be.
There are about 25,000 separate
lights of wire glass used in the
interior of the store.

1 to 2 Inch
Laces, Yard 5c

Collection of
to 25c Grades

Piatt Valenciennes, Net Top
and Shadow Laces, widths to

inches. Handsome Venise In-
sertion, 1 to ch widths.

All for, yard, ,'k.
Flrmt Floor. Mita-k- t. Bldjr.

ML Vernon
Milk, Case $3.29

Or a Dozen
Cans for 85c

Several brands have advanced
lately. Here's a chance to pro-
cure this well-know- n brand at
moderate prices.
PUTTER. BUTTERNUT BRANH.ALWAYS SATIS FACTORY CCo
THE ROLL 03C
PURE LARD. NO. 10 PAILS C0r
SIJS. NO. i PAILS 03U
FANCY SALMON. -- SWEETVIOLETS" BRAND. NO. 1
TALL CANS I 3C
iOr TEAS. ANY VARIETY 0Q(
HULK STOCK. THE POUND 03C
HAMS. VICTOR SUOAR-CfRE-

WELL SMOKED. ID.THE POUND IOC
FLOfR, (lOLII NUCJOKT. KAST-- K

OREGON MILLED. I IK
THE SACK dliHJ
RED BEANS, FINE COOIv-OQ- o

ING. CLOTH SACKS. 3U
SALT PORK. WELL CURED. I C
POUND PRICED AT IOC
PETITE PRUNES. SMALL V-ARIETY, SIX L S C
PRICED TODAY AT 3b

Durnnt, Slzth-5- t. Bids.

'eglasses
at l2 Price
$5.00 Qualities
Today for $2.50

Gold-fille- d mountings. Best
quality lens, fitted to your eyes
by our graduate optometrist.

Today only at this price
$2.5().

Flrmt Floor. Slxto-S- t. Bids.

All Our Straight-Bac-k Oriole Go-Car- ts Reduced
txmtnnation uo-car- t, Chair, Jumper and Bassinette "four-in-one- ." Light weight. Choice of English corduroy or leatherette finish.

REGULAR 16.50 ORIOLES 0 i REGULAR 110.60 ORIOLES f 0 n I RECSfT. A Tl 1 1 tn rTirt !.- - . t-- a vs.ti i it i i nnr.ir n i--
PRICED

is

a

velvet

NOW PRICED 0(03 NOW PRICED AT 0i33 NOW PRICED AT "iOO.SD
TemMrtrj Aihi, Klgkth Kloor

We Carry Completest Stocks Kodaks, Cameras and All Supplies Film Developing and Printing by an Expert Arcade
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be stimulated by a heavy mail-ord- er

demand from cities all over Oregon,
more than 100 advance reservations
having been received already.

Sousa's band is one of the most
famous muftlcal organisations In the
world. It Is expected thst his con-
certs at The Oak will make a record,
for attendance. All seats In the audi-
torium will be reserved for this spe-
cial attraction, but there will be aw
rhunc In the jrste s1mlwlnn.

The Original
MALTED Til ILK

Urioa you say -- HORir09rSmyou may Qvt a Suitmttiute


